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The reports that the allied
feeding which did not succeed, and that 
resell engaged in the action 

•erioenly injured, are deetiteie of foundation

CAPTURES lit THE BLACK SEA.
The Mtmiiomr of yceteroay (Friday) 

tains a despatch from Admiral Hamelin 
dated off Odessa, the 25th «It., announcing 
that the Rétribution, Descartes, and Niger 
had captured 14 Russian merchant vessels 
destined for Constantinople. Admiral 
Dundas had proposed an exchange of 
sonera. The French government 
granted to the English soldiers the same 
reduction in the rate of payment for letters 
allowed to those belonging to the French 
army.

LATEST FROM THE DANUBE.
We are without news of importance in 

which reliance can be placed. It is said 
on the authority of letters from Vienna that 
the Russians nave received several new 
checks before Silistria, and one account 
even goes so far as to say that they were 
retreating. No intelligence to confirm 
these statements has, however, been re
ceived by the Government.

THE PRINCE OF PRUSSIA.
Much sensation has been caused at Ber

lin bv the rumour of dissensions between 
the King and the Prince of Prussia, relative 
to the present European war. The Prince 
is well known to be favourable to an alliance 
with England and France.

A telegraphic despatch from Berlin, dated 
Wednesday, says that the Prince of Prus
sia has provisionally ceased to act aa-Mili- 

Governor of the Rhenish provinces and

FROM THE BALTIC.
Copbnhagbiv, May 2,—Notwithstanding 

the reports to the contrary, the English 
fleet is still lying at Elfauahbem. S wdish 
steamers continue their visits, and the Un
safe students, 200 strong, have also made 
the voyage. They were received most 
politely, but the admiral was not on board 
They could not therefore compliment him 
with their national songs, as they had in
tended. Three Finnish veaeels—the Dido 
with salt; the Ida, with coffee; and the Pa
triarch, with salt—have been brought in as 
prises to the roads of Fahrevsund, Gotland. 
The prise crews justified this step by the 
damage they bad suffered at aea, and I 
need of repair. They |rare

robed to Kjoe Bay or to England. On 
21st uk., the Ajax and a large armed 
steamer entered Fayresund. Five English 
colliers, the Rosalind, Ewins Legacy, Lady 

Williamson, and Triumph, all full laden, 
have reached the same place, and have 
«tiers to remain. The steamer Heckla ha» 
visited all the transporta.

The following ie an extract ef a letter 
received from an officer on board the Duke

ill steamers, now sailing from 
snnneaa unaer uaptain Ommaner, shall arrive. 
The presence of every vessel will he required for 
such an enterprise. The Paris letters state 
that the French army destined for the Baltic 
will sail immediately, the English (k 
having agreed to find the means of I 
It is added that this expeditionary army is 
destined for Finland, and will co-operate with 
the Swedes.

CoxsTAicriKorLS, April 30.—Lord Raglan 1 
arrived here. The unpleasantness in which the 
Porte was involved with the French Ambassador 
has been satisfactorily arranged. Hie demand 
of (tenoral Baraguay dTlilliers has (icon con- 

* an apology for the delay has boon 
a on the par* "

slaves. They i 
pmeefa
asm, net to nphsM him hi these ef tyranny and 
oppression. In ■ word, ee if 
from the psnpfeft ns k is to them ealy, that they me • 

i$ ner seed they he seder any spy relie a 
aim ss to the remit. They mey my, sad with truth, 

of Bsepearihle flemm 
far year privileges, for 

year right ef self Government. We have h «aided 
the Urn in hie dm for year sake. And wha, have 

fte contend with ? These who careless ef 
[fee and yrivdsgm. who, essiene only for the 
ef power and the ■ ■■temeaf ef office, have 

tietoied emay ef yea hue the signing ef a demmect 
which hae the direct tendency ef replacing the Ad- 

of the Govern meat in their former irres
ponsible end despotic positions, in a weed, have 
removed yea farther from tree rational liberty.

De. BewvEtt, from whose work on the Const its- 
tiocal Lew of England, we qeoted in oar feat, in 
speaking of the disadvantages that would

grant of Responsible Govern meet to the Coleaies, 
aad the Coneeqaeot hrsepmaffiffity of the Governors, 
goes on to state: “ It will he

> part of the Porto.

lego tin tioni
nivc, between Sweden and allied powers, are 
said to have progressed so favorably, that they 
are on the point of being concluded. It is also 
confidently stated in Paris, that Spain, Portugal 
and Piedmont are willing to join the Western 
Alliance, and if necessary to supply a contin
gent.—Hanover has declared against Letters of 
Marque. The Paris Moniteur announces, that 
Austria is about to do so likewise. The Arab 
chief Yumuf, with 1000 Zooavs has embarked 
for Turkey.

The great screw steamer Himalaya will 
shortly proceed to Cork, to convoy the 5th 
~ * * ~ “ Medit

Minuter* are at home. Hat to 
they be responsible ? Not to the Imperial Parlia
ment, bnt to the Provincial Legislature. It m 

practically, the Colonies woe Id 
Ie pendent. It is tree, the Crown 

•tUI have the power to disallow the acte of 
Assembly ; bet what woe Id be the resell of 
exetcim of that power? If the 
Assembly were strongly in favor 
act, the Council placed end maintained in office, 
the «rapport of that majority, woe hi 
resign; the oppotilion could not take 
having the confidence of the Assembly, the 
eeeld do nothing without the emntareign of cm 
hie Advieere; the whole Government ef the Colony 
woe Id be thee qeite at n eland.*'

The learned Author does not, for a

less that he coo Id dissolve the Assembly. Bat Dr. 
Bewyer ie a sound cooetitotiooal lawyer, and that 
whet none of Sir Alexander Banneroian,s 
advisers ere. “ It is remoered/’seys the 
ef the 2Sd met.,
on Thursday feat, he discerned the question of a 
dieeofeiioe with hie Advisers, gave them, very plainly 

if they did net choose to meet ion 
it, he was prepared to dispense with their a 
and snrronnd himeelf with other Councillors." We 
have only the Examiner't word for it that be did so, 
bat if the Ll. Governor acted as he is there described 
to bave doue, it is not likely that he will ever have 
an option of again so doing. Let it be substantiated 
at the Colooial Office, that such was his conduct 
and lie will be declared incapable of ever egai 
serving her Majesty ; for sack a declaration could have 

noted only from the lips of a madman or a fool, 
for it would be to proclaim himself a traitor both to 
the Queen hie Mistress, aed Responsible Govern
ment, which he was sent here to institute end pre- 

And the Editor of the Examiner, and 
coarse. Coles, Swabcy, Young, Hensley, and all the 
true, genuine end legitimate friendt ef Responsible 
or Self Government in its purity, applaud Sir Alex- 

for this high spirited conduct ! We hare 
A fine Russian barque, the Alexandra, which hoard a greet deal of Sir Doeald Campbell’s arbitrary 
arrived here with a cargo of linseed, has been determination. We doebt, however, whether

would here had the temerity to have marched into 
Fourteen Russian merchantmen captured in Coeaoil Chamber, aad said: “ Do as I desire yee, or 

Black Sea. Admiral Dundas has opposed the I will immediately dismiss every man of yee from my
Council,*’ or rather Sir Donald Campbell—who, 
with all his feudal notions, and despotic feelingi 
was a man of much sound sense, general information,

Regiment of Dragoons to the 
She is fitting up to take out 350 horses with the 
regiment. It is stated that the Government 
has purchased the llimalaja. The Ixmls of the 
Admiralty are taking up a steamer of 1000 tons 
burden, to be used entirely for the conveyance 
of cattle for the victualling service of the 
Royal Navy.

Aebivai. or tue Russian I'bizcs at Hull.— 
Two Russian vessels, prizes to her Majesty’s 
steamer Conflict, 8, screw, have arrived at Hull 
—the first, the Industrie, on Sunday night, and 
the second, the John, on Monday. The Indus
trie, was brought home by Mr. James Morten, 
and the John by Mr. John Todd. They arc 
two of four vessels, all prizes to the Conflict, 
sent home under the general care of Mr. Mason, 
master of that ship. The other two, which are 
expected daily, are named respectively the 
Caroline Charlotte, barque, and the Carl Mag
nus brigantine. The capture of these vessels 
has already been made public. Their crews, 
who were in no way annoyed at their capture, 
were handed over to Sir Charles Napier to be 
disposed of. The crew of the Osrl Magnus, in

exchanging of prisoners
Tin Steam Gunboat Flotilla.—The naval 

rendezvous on Tower-hill has l>een besieged 
with young men and lade anxious to obtain em- 

iicnt m the steam gunl>oafe fitting for the 
flic. The walls at the oast end of the metro

polis are covered with placards inviting seamen, 
landsmen, and boys who have been accustomed 
to.river or boat work to enter for thie service. 
Several fine athletic young fellows were accept
ed, and having been examined and pronounced, 
fit by the medical officer, were at once sent on 
board the Crocodile, to be drafted to their res
pective vessels. The Pigmy, Lieut. Hunt, com
mander obtained the largestnuinber, but as gun
boat service is a favourite with " blue rackets,’* 
owing to the arobaUlihr of their obtaining a 
goodly share of prizes, the manning of twenty 
or thirty such vessels would not be so difficult 
as to complete the ship’s company of a single 
line of-faattfo-chlp.

and knowledge of the Constitution, had ike welfare 
ef the Colony at heart, and wished for ita prosperity, 
and woeld have williagly promoted it after hie own 
ideas,—Sir Doeald we aey, bed he lived Ie eee Res
ponsible Government introduced, would have acted 
in a manner the very reverse. He told the writer of 
this, more than once, that hi* opposition to the intro
duction to tbo system was not fowled on m 

live*. "Fee," eaid he, "Let it be once7 
Wished, and I should have nothing to do belle enjoy 
myself; all my present responsibility weald beat aa 
end. Bat, Sir,—he remarked,—tbeee people who

heard ef. The people 
ft rands are, those who are for giving to the Repre- 

lative ef the Qeeee, as he calls himeelf, a greater 
exercise ef the Prerogative than ahe claims herself, 
or those who are for restraining it within coauritatraa- 
al limita. Thorn who are fer unlimited power in 
the Governor, or those who are for cooetiieiional 
freedom for the people with the right of administering

will he seen by the extract from the London 
that we were in the right when we staled

at liberty to ezelt to eer heart's content. The 
ef which he » the presiding deity, aad who 

rorebipped him with an inlenaily ef devotion 
to bis willingness to sacrifice the eoo- 

ertiee of the coeatry to foster their false 
m and overran, will, we think he hardly 

ne we ere in these

which he has anticipated the answer to a 
which ought to have been left to the fetter to 

decided epee, life conduct admits of no de
ll is impossible to believe that he was not 

aware of the date of his intended removal, and that 
the imaing of a writ ef election el the baaieet season 
ef the year wee not done on purpose to deprive Sir 
Dominic Daly of hie jest right to examine into the 
merit, necessity or constitutioeality of a measure so 
important A question of greater vitality to the well 
being of the colony (however contemptuously treated 
by the opposite party ) can hardly be conceived.

The question ie not ae to the extent of the Queen’s 
Rfepfol in England, or la Ike Czlzay, hat whe
ther site has, by her Commission, and the Instructions 
appendant thereto, conferred oa her servant, the Ll. 
Governor, the power of acting on hie own responsi
bility, and in opposition to the opinion of those by 
whose advice, the Instructions my Ira should he 
guided. It ie a question between Principal aed 
Agent, or between Master and Servant, it matters 
little which yon term them, and whether the Ageel in 
the one cam, or the Servant ie the other, b, er ie bo 
bound by the written Instructions for his conduct 
that he receives from his Principal or Master, and 
this is the light in which we shall treat the subject in 
oar next The whole array ef authorities from 
De Lolme, May end He brail are as ef liule weight or 
authority in the matter, as that of Charles the Fuel, 
whose conduct, however much that ef Sir Alexander 
Benner man resembles it, has never been held to be

for which he paid n severe, if net n fitting pen
alty. The history ef England of that period af
fords an authority and precedent for more apposite 
—that ef Oliver Cromwell dissolving the thee Portia-

deals folly bear oet Sir Alpxaadar; both < 
arbitrary, tyrannical and unconstitutional acta.

To tmi Editor or Haaaaaa’n Gazette

■ medium of year paper, to 
mode atTryea, by Mr. Arhaekle. 

when there a lew days age. He stated to Mr. John 
Crawford, that whoa the Ligner Bill wan receiving 
fee third reading, I took up my bal and etinked 
eel ef the Henan, m that my name should net appear 

Aad Sir'* Cavern ef the peering of tho Bill. 1 take this 
at thie ' opportunity of informing that Onetime», that 1 did

do not know what they are seeking for;and would be 
incapable of using it when c 
Donald was right, and their in* 
unconstitutional not of Sir Alexander
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